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Fast 12: Women in Islam — 5: Position in sight of God


Chapter 19 of the Quran is entitled Maryam or Mary. In it the story of Mary is
introduced by the words:
“And mention Mary in the Book.”
(19:16)

ٰ ۡ ُۡ ۡ
َ َۘبَم ۡریم
ت
ِ وَاذکرَفِیَال
ِ ک

A few verses later the histories of Abraham and Moses are related in this chapter and
each of these is introduced by the same expression:
“And mention Abraham in the Book.”
(19:41)
“And mention Moses in the Book.”
(19:51)

ٰ ۡ ُۡ ۡ
َ َبَاِبۡ ٰر ِہ ۡیم
ت
ِ وَاذک َر َفِیَال
ِ ک
ٰ ۡ ُۡ ۡ
َ ب َُم ۡو ٰۤسی
ت
ِ وَاذکرَفِیَال
ِ ک

No distinction is drawn between how these two great prophets are mentioned and how
Mary is mentioned.


In chapter 21 of the Quran, entitled Prophets, histories of various prophets are related
as examples in verses 51 to 90, from Abraham, through to Zacharias and John who
appeared just before Jesus. Verse 91 then mentions Mary and Jesus as follows:
“And she who guarded her chastity, so
We breathed into her of Our inspiration, and made her and her son a sign
for the nations.” (21:91)

ۡۤ
ۡ
ۡ
َوَال ِت ۡیََا ۡحصنتَف ۡرجہاَفنفخناَ ِف ۡیہاَ ِم ۡن
ۡ ۡ ٰ ۡۤ
ُ
ٰۡ
َر ۡو ِحناَوَجعلنہاَوَابۡنہاََایۃَ َل ِل ٰعل ِمین

َ ﴾۹۱﴿

Again here, Mary is mentioned along with the great, former prophets. And she is said
to have been made by God as a sign for the nations of mankind, along with her son,
i.e., Jesus. ‘Sign’ means something from which people learn a lesson.


In the Quran, two women from the past are cited as good examples for Muslims to
follow, one who was at a lower level of faith and one who was at a higher level:
“And Allah sets forth an example for
those who believe — the wife of
Pharaoh, when she said: My Lord,
build for me a house with You in the
Garden and deliver me from Pharaoh
and his work, and deliver me from the
wrongdoing people.

ٰ
ۡ ُ ٰ
َ وََضربَالل ُہََمثلاََل ِل ِذیۡنََامنواَامرات
ۡ
ۡ
َن َل ِ ۡی َِع ۡندکََب ۡیتا
َ ِ ِۡف ۡرع ۡونََۘاِذََقالتَر ِبَاب
ۡ
َفِیَالجن ِۃََوَن ِج ِن ۡی َ ِم ۡنَ ِف ۡرع ۡونََوَعم ِل ٖہَو
ۡ
ۡ ٰ
َ ﴾۱۱َ﴿َن ِج ِن ۡی َ ِمنَالق ۡو ِمَالظ ِل ِمین

And Mary, the daughter of Amran,
who guarded her chastity, so We breathed into him of Our inspiration, and
she accepted the truth of the words of
her Lord and His Books, and she was
of the obedient ones.” (66:11–12)

ۡۤ
ۡ
َ وَم ۡریمََابۡنت َِع ۡم ٰرنََال ِت ۡیََا ۡحصنتَف ۡرجہا

ُ
ۡ
ۡ
َفنفخناَ ِف ۡی ِہ َ ِم ۡنََر ۡو ِحناَوَصدقت
ُ
ۡ ٰۡ
ۡ
َتَربِہاَوَک ُت ِب ٖہَوَکانتَ ِمن َالق ِن ِتین
ِ بِکلِ ٰم

َ ﴾۱۲٪ ﴿َ

In 66:11 Pharaoh’s wife typifies the believer who is not yet free from the bondage of
sin, just as Pharaoh’s wife, who was a believer, was in the grip of the evil Pharaoh.
But such a believer prays to be delivered from the evil from which he is not free. In
66:12 Mary typifies the highest grade of believer. As she guarded her chastity, he
guards himself against all low desires, and therefore receives inspiration from God.


Chapter 58 of the Quran is entitled al-Mujadilah or ‘The Woman who pleads’. A
woman’s husband separated her from him by an old Arab custom by calling her as his
mother. Under this unjust custom, she ceased to hold the status of wife but she was
not divorced and therefore not free to marry elsewhere. And the husband could take
her back whenever he wanted! This woman complained to the Holy Prophet, but he
could not intervene as he had no revelation about it. Allah then revealed to him:
“Allah indeed has heard the plea of
her who pleads with you about her
husband and complains to Allah; and
Allah hears the contentions of both of
you. Surely Allah is Hearing, Seeing.
Those of you who put away their wives
by calling them their mothers — they
are not their mothers. None are their
mothers except those who gave them
birth, and they utter indeed a hateful
word and a lie. And surely Allah is
Pardoning, Forgiving.” (58:1–2)

ٰ
ُ ُ
ۡ
َقدَس ِمعََالل ُہََق ۡولََال ِت ۡیَتجادِلکَف ِ ۡیَز ۡو ِجہاَو
ُ ُ ُ ۡ ُٰ
ٰ
ۡۤ ۡ
ََؕاورکما
تشتکِ ۡی َاِلیَالل ِہَۖ٭َوَاللہَیسمعََتح
ٰ
ۡ ٌۢ ٌ ۡ
ٌ
َ ﴾۱﴿َاِنَاللہََس ِمیعَب ِصیر
ُ
ٰ
ُ
َ ال ِذیۡنَیُظ ِہ ُر ۡون َِم ۡنک ۡمَ ِم ۡن َنِسٓائِہِ ۡمَماَہن
ُ ۡ ۡٔ
ُ ٰ ُ
ٰ ُ
َامہ ِتہِ ۡمََؕا ِۡنََامہ ُتہ ۡم َاِلاَال ِ ۡیَولدنہ ۡمََؕو
ۡ
ُ ُ ُ
ُ
َاِنہ ۡمََلیق ۡول ۡون َُم ۡنکراَ ِمنَالق ۡو ِلَوَز ۡوراََؕو
ُ ٌُ ٰ
َ ﴾۲﴿َاِنَاللہَلعفوَغف ۡو ٌر

As stated here, Allah Himself heard the woman’s complaint and sent revelation to the
Holy Prophet condemning that custom. The revelation went on to say that those
husbands who then wanted to take back their wives must first repent by performing
some act of general charity as penance. The voice of an ordinary woman was heard by
Allah and He sent His ruling to His Prophet to redress her complaint.

